
QuRlifietion 4 1. No person shall ) capable of being elccted Mayor of the Town
-Mayor. of lberville. uînless lie shaîll have been a resident housieholder witlin ithe

said Town for ne year belbo riieli celection, nor inless lie he possessed
to lis ovn use. in lis own nam1e or iii the naine of Lis wife. of real estate,

vithLin the said Town, of the value of onc thiousand dollars, after payrment 5
or deduction of Ns just debts ;

Qmioiniatin 2. No person shall he capable of being elected a Councillor of the said
of Con inlers. Town, unless he shall have been a resident of hie said Town for one vear

before such election, nor unless lie lie possessed to lis own use. in his own
naine or in the name of his wife. of raIl estate, witlhin the said Town, of 10
the value of Jour hundred dollars, after deduction of his lawful debts ;

Firther qua S. No person shall lie capable of being clected Mayor or Councillor of
liieations. lie said Town of Iberville, inless lie bce a natural-born or naturalized sub-

ject of Hler Majesty, and of the full age of twenty-one years;

wbco Nay nt 4. No person being in Holv Orders. or the Ministers of any religious 15
®' rbelief wvlatever, the lcmbers'of Ihe Executive Council, nor Judges of the

Court of Quecn's Bench or of the Superior Court, Sheriffs or oflicers of
an y of the siaid Courts, nor oficers on fuil pay in ler Majcsty's arny or
nav;, or salaricd civil cflicers, nor any person accounîtable for hie
reve uc-s of the said Town, cr receiving my pecuniary allowance 20
from the Town for his services, nor any oflicer or person presid-
irg at the election of the Iayor or the Councillors, vhile se em-
ploved, nor any person who shall have been convicted of treason or
felony in any Court of law w-ithin any of ler Majesty's dominions,
or any person having in poison or through his partner, any con- 25

tract whatever, or interest in or for any contract vith or for the
said Town, shall be capable of being elected Mayor or Councillor for the

hro-i~ said Town Provided always, thiat iio person shall bc held incapable of
being elected Mavor or Councillor for the said Town, from flic fact of his
beiiig a shiarcholder in any incorporated Company, which may have a con- 30
tract or agrecnent with the said Town.

wlo sihail not 5. The following persons shall not be obliged to accept the office of
a th b id Mayor or Councillor of the said Town, nor any otler office to be filled

by the Council of the said Town. viz: Menbers of thie Provincial Legis-
turc, practising Physicians, Surgeons and Apothecaries, Scloolmasters 35
actually engaged in teachîing, persons over sixty years, and the Members
of flie Council of thie said Tow-n. at the time of commencement of the
present Act, or who have been se within the two years next prcceding,
and the persons wlho shall have fulfhled any of the offices under suchi
Council, or paid the penalty incurred for refusal te accept such office, 40
shall be exempt froin serving in the samne oflice, during the twoyears next
aftcr such sr ice or paymenit.

whIo vote 5 The persons entitled to vote at thc Municipal Elections of the said
at elc"us- Towni shall be thc male inhiabitant frecholders and houscholders of the ge

of twenty-onc years, and residing tleirein, possessed at the time, of real 45
property in thie said Town, of the yearly value of four dollars currency,
and tenants of flic age of twenty-ane years, ivho shall have resided in the
said Town, and paid relit during six months iminediately preceding the
election, on a dwelling-hîouse or part of a dwelling-house, at the rate of
not less tlian eighteen dollars currency per annun ; Provided always, 50


